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IMMACULATE!CONCEPTION!
PARISH!

Inviting—Uniting—Igniting 
720!Liberty!Street!!

Clarion,!Pennsylvania!!16214!
Mass!Schedule!

Saturday!Evening!-!4:00!p.m.!
Sunday!Morning!-!8:30!and!11:00!a.m.!
Holy!Days!-!8:30!a.m.!and!7:00!p.m.!!

Weekdays!-!Consult!the!bulletin!or!phone!the!parish!o"ce!
Church & School: 814-226-8433 

 
Parish Staff 

Rev. B. LaMounte Sayers 
Pastor  

montysayers@hotmail.com 
 

Kim Kroh 
Business Manager 

KimKroh@comcast.net 
 

Theresa McMillen 
Parish Liturgical Coordinator 

tmcmillen1@comcast.net 
 

Teresa Frederick 
Faith Formation Director 
tdfrederick@comcast.net 

 
Lori Cratty 
Principal 

lcratty@clarionichawks.net 
 

Connie Eisenman 
Office Coordinator 

ceisenman@clarionichawks.net 
 

Ann Enderle Liska  
Director of Campus Ministry 

ael726@hotmail.com 
 

Catholic Rural Ministry 
Sister Tina Geiger, RSM 

Sister Marian Wehler, OSB 
677-2032 

 
Parish Membership 

Membership includes active 
participation in the sacramental life 
of the Church, involvement in the 
activities of the faith community 
and financial support of the parish. 
New members are welcome to 
register by calling the parish office. 

“The light of Christ is so clear and strong that it makes the  
language of the cosmos and of the Scriptures intelligible, so 
that all those who, like the Magi, are open to the truth can 
recognize it and join in contemplating the Savior of the 
world.”   
    — Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI 
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SACRAMENTAL CELEBRATIONS 
WHAT’S YOUR CATHOLIC IQ?  

 
The correct answers are on the opposite page. 

 
1. The Eucharist we receive at Mass is the body, blood, soul, 

and _________ of Christ.  a) divinity  b) will  c) miracles  
d) resurrection 

2. Although there are ______ sacraments, most Catholics 
may only receive six in their lifetimes.  a) eight  b) three  
c) twelve  d) seven 

3. After the Mass, the consecrated hosts are placed inside the 
_______.  a) sacristy  b) rectory  c) tabernacle d) cathedral 

4. _______ is one of the patron saints of first communicants. 
a) Blaise  b) Imelda Lambertini  c) Catherine of Siena   
d) Elizabeth of Hungary 

5. Jesus said, “Do this __________ of me” at the Last  
Supper when he celebrated the first Mass.  
a) in imitation  b) in fear  c) instead  d) in memory 

6. Marriage is a sacrament of vocation.       True | False 
7. Jesus continues to forgive, heal, and spiritually feed  

Catholics today through the ________.  a) Old Testament   
b) funerals  c) Catechism  d) sacraments 

8. Oil used for anointing at Confirmation and Baptism is 
called __________.  a) perfumed oil  b)  chrism  c) canola 
oil  d) spikenard 

9. Deacons, priests, and bishops receive the sacrament of 
__________ to serve the Church with God’s power.   
a)  Holy Orders  b) Matrimony  c) preaching   
d) leadership 

10. The Mass has two main parts:  the Liturgy of the _____ 
and the Liturgy of the Eucharist.  a) Music  b) Word   
c) Homily  d) Adults 

11. The Church teaches that Catholics should go to Mass on 
Sundays.       True | False 

12.  The sacrament of __________ fills us with the gifts of 
the Holy Spirit just like the disciples experienced at  
Pentecost.  a) Confirmation  b) Penance  c) Anointing of 
the Sick  d) Holy Orders 

13. The candles we light at Mass during Advent remind us 
that ________ is the light of the world.  a)  the inventor of 
Fortnite  b) the president  c) the Blessed Mother   
d) Jesus 

14. ________ at Mass is an ancient way to praise and worship 
God as a community.  a) Sleeping  b) Eating  c) Playing  
d) Singing 

15. The bread and wine only change into Christ’s body and 
blood if you believe it does.     True | False 

16. At Mass, the __________ begins when the priest asks the 
Holy Spirit to transform the bread and wine into Christ’s 
body and blood.  a) consecration  b) homily   
c) Gospel  d) Sign of Peace 

17. If you commit mortal sin, you should __________.   
a) blame someone else  b) go to Confession  c) avoid  
getting caught  d) pretend you didn’t do it 

18. If God calls you to a vocation, you will know and  
respond ________.  a) when you are open and ready   
b) at birth  c) when you are old enough  d) next  
Christmas 

19. “Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of _____.”  a) a galaxy far, 
far away  b) the Milky Way  c) hosts  d) Hogwarts 

20. The priests always wear the same clothes with the same 
colors at Mass all year.   True | False 

GOSPEL MEDITATION - We may 
walk many roads when we search for 
God, and He leads us all the while. 
The men we honor today were not 
Jews. The Messiah wasn’t coming for 
them, not in the minds of Jesus’  
contemporaries. These men were  
astrologers. They were adept at  

reading portents in the sky, a practice condemned in the 
Mosaic covenant. Still, to the best of their knowledge and  
awareness, they were seeking the truth. This truth led them 
to journey from their own homeland to honor a king they’d 
never met, one they couldn’t be sure truly existed. “‘We 
saw his star at its rising and have come to do him homage.’” 
Who do you know seeks God so tenaciously? 
“Magi from the east arrived in Jerusalem,” the Gospel tells 
us. Who are the seekers in your own life? Maybe it’s your 
cautiously curious co-worker, the neighbor who  
unexpectedly found peace on a yoga retreat, or your  
desperately angry child who has chosen, for now, to go their 
own way. Perhaps they’re not overtly headed for Jesus now, 
not yet. But they may well be seekers of truth in ways we 
didn’t expect. Our invitation is to listen, inquire, and give 
directions when appropriate. 
The magi and modern-day seekers can inspire us as well. 
When is the last time you sought God’s truth so tenacious-
ly? As believers, it can perhaps be easy to become  
desensitized to the Christmas season and to the miraculous 
reality we recently celebrated. Mass may have been lovely, 
but so was the succulent roast beef, the crisp smell of  
evergreen, and the warm glow of family. Consider asking 
yourself, “God, do I know you as well as I should? Would I 
journey as far as the magi to meet You, if I could? Do I 
journey to meet You daily in prayer? What do those  
answers say about me, and about our relationship?” Perhaps 
we, like the magi, can once again be “overjoyed” at seeing 
the Light of the World.    ©LPi 

A MESSAGE FROM FATHER MONTY — Blessing of 
the Home on Epiphany - Here is a wonderful Catholic 
tradition for you to use at home today.  Using an ordinary 
piece of chalk, mark your main doorway like this:  

20 + C + M + B + 20. 
The numerals refer to the New Year of the Lord, the four 
crosses represent the four seasons and the initials C, M, B 
stand for the traditional names of the three kings, Caspar, 
Melchior and Balthazar or the Latin phrase “Christus  
Mansionem Bendeicat” (May Christ Bless This Dwelling 
Place).  Why not bless the doorways and rooms of your 
home—let each of the kids bless his or her bedroom—with 
holy water.  (I bet you still have that small plastic “Holy 
Water” bottle you got last Easter!)  Then, gather around 
your kitchen table and offer this prayer:   

Bless our home, Lord, with the peace and joy of your  
presence.  Heal all of our family who are in need of your 
touch. Teach us how to offer hospitality to every guest,  
seeing your face in every stranger and welcoming all 
who enter here as you welcome us into your Kingdom in 
this life and the next.  Amen. 



THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD JANUARY 5, 2020 

Monday, January 6 - Saint André Bessette 
8:30 a.m. Stephen and Martha Hennrich and Children 

(Martha Hennrich Sweeney) 
Tuesday, January 7 - Saint Raymond of Penyafort 
8:30 a.m. Henry Murphy (Mr. and Mrs. David Mellish) 
Wednesday, January 8 
5:30 p.m. Dawn Kidney (Dot Rice) 
Thursday, January 9 
8:30 a.m. Special Intention of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kroh 

(As requested) 
Friday, January 10 
8:30 a.m. Bea Ausel (Deb Koerbel) 
Saturday, January 11 
4:00 p.m. Rege and Peg Wolbert (Ed Wolbert) 
Sunday, January 12 - The Baptism of the Lord 
8:30 a.m. For the People 
8:30 a.m. RADIO MASS — Ralph Montana  
  (Rose Marie Kahle and Family) 
11:00 a.m. Jim Kerle (Kay Seigworth) 

MONEY 
COUNTERS    

Monday,  
January 6 

Team 2 

THE 2020 WINTER OUTDOOR SPECTACULAR IS 
FAST APPROACHNG! — This event will be in the  
Immaculate Conception Parish Event Center on Saturday, 
February 22nd.  Donations for  the Chinese Auction – 
new items, gift cards, or homemade items – may be brought 
to the Rectory office before February 14th  during  
regular office hours:  Tuesday through Friday between  
9 AM and  4:30 PM. (Maybe you got something this year 
for Christmas that would make a great re-gifted item?) 

ATTENTION  
FAITH FORMATION FAMILIES 

January 12th 
   LIFE Gathering 
January 19th 
   Grades 4 and 5 Retreat 
   Parish Event Center 8:30 a.m. - noon   
       (Mass at 11:00) 
January 26th 
   First Eucharist Parent and Chil d Meeting 
   IC Parish School 9:30 - 10:45 a.m.      

Readings for the week of  January 5, 2020 
Monday:  1 Jn 3:22—4:6/Ps 2:7bc-8, 10-12a [8ab] 
 /Mt 4:12-17, 23-25 
Tuesday: 1 Jn 4:7-10/Ps 72:1-2, 3-4, 7-8 [cf. 11] 
 /Mk 6:34-44 
Wednesday: 1 Jn 4:11-18/Ps 72:1-2, 10, 12-13 [cf. 11] 
 /Mk 6:45-52 
Thursday: 1 Jn 4:19—5:4/Ps 72:1-2, 14 and 15bc,  
 17 [cf. 11]/Lk 4:14-22a 
Friday: 1 Jn 5:5-13/Ps 147:12-13, 14-15, 19-20 [12a] 
 /Lk 5:12-16 
Saturday: 1 Jn 5:14-21/Ps 149:1-2, 3-4, 5 and  
 6a and 9b [cf. 4a]/Jn 3:22-30 
Next Sunday: Is 42:1-4, 6-7/Ps 29:1-2, 3-4, 3, 9-10 [11b] 
 /Acts 10:34-38/Mt 3:13-17 

 December 21 - 22 

Envelopes $ 7,550.00 

Loose 1,012.00 
Monthly 1,425.00 
Votive 104.50 
TOTAL $ 10,091.50  

JANUARY LIFE GATHERING 
“Jesus Present in Our Lives — 

Liturgy of the Eucharist” 
 

 January 12, 2020 at 9:30am  
Parish Event Center 

 All are welcome  
Join us for prayer,  

fellowship,  
activities for the children  

and refreshments.   

FOOD PANTRY – Please help Immaculate Conception  
Church and School collect items for the food pantry  
sponsored by Community Action.  During January we are 
asking for your donations of TOOTH BRUSHES, 
TOOTHPASTE, SOAP, SHAMPOO and SPONGES.   
Non-perishable food items are always welcome! Please 
place your donated items in the designated containers in 
the lobby of the Church. Thanks! 

Answers to IQ:  1.(a)  2.(d)  3.(c)  4.(b)  5.(d)  6.(True)   
7.(d)  8.(b)  9.(a)  10.(b)  11.(True)  12.(a)  13.(d)  14.(d)  
15.(False)  16.(a)  17.(b)  18.(a)  19.(c)  20.(False) 

CHILD PROTECTION AND CREATING SAFE  
ENVIRONMENTS — January is Human Trafficking 
Prevention Month: Trafficking of youth is a form of 
modern slavery. It includes both sex trafficking and forced 
labor. Any child under age 18 engaged in commercial sex 
is a victim of sex trafficking, even if the youth’s  
participation is not forced or coerced. Be aware of  
recruiting tactics. Traffickers target victims through social 
media sites, telephone chat lines, afterschool programs, at 
shopping malls, bus depots, clubs/bars or through friends 
and acquaintances. To help protect your child, ask  
questions about your child’s friends, monitor their  
computer use and know where he/she hangs out.  
For more information on protecting our youth from human 
trafficking or to report suspected trafficking visit: https://
www.childwelfare.gov/pubPDFs/trafficking_ts_2019.pdf  
Visit https://www.eriercd.org/childprotection/ to see what 
the diocese is doing to help maintain safe environments for 
children and youth.  



Lutz Concrete
Construction

Residential, Commercial
Fully Insured

Floors, Driveways & Sidewalks

226-6356

THE CARPET BARN
470 South Fifth Ave.

Clarion, PA
Jim Wilshire - Bud Wilshire

Owners

Call 226-7332

County Seat
Restaurant

All Home Cooking
in a Family Atmosphere

531 Main St.  226-6332

KERLE TIRE COMPANY INC.
Greenville Ave. • Extension

226-6657

 PIZZA PUB
 1306 E. Main St.
 Clarion 226-8721

Pizza, Salads, Sandwiches,  
Wedgies, Legal Beverages
Relax Here or Carry Out

SNYDER’S 
AUTO 

BODY, INC.
Box 91 - Tylersburg PA

“Butch Wants Your Body”
Butch Snyder, Owner • (814) 744-9218

Centrally located between Clarion,
Marienville, & Tioneta

1-800-494-2020

www.laureleye.com
“A Better Vision for You”

 Clark’s Donuts Plus
	 Now	available	in	two	locations!

 7150 US 322 857 E Main St
 Cranberry Clarion
	 Mon-Fri	1	til	3pm	 Monday-Saturday
	 Saturday	til	Noon	 6AM-Noon
	 814-877-7336	 814-227-2154

SEIDLE LAW P.C.
Sara J. Seidle-Patton, Esq.

Ashley L. Urik, Esq.
Have you updated your 

will lately?
Call for an appointment.

(814) 226-4440
51 North 4th Avenue,

Clarion, PA 16214
Parishioner

 2-D-3-2  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-1155

Achieve with us.
“Promoting and protecting the human 

rights of people who experience 
disabilities and actively supporting 

their full inclusion in our community”

Join our team of dedicated 
professionals today. 

Do great things with great people!

814-226-7033 
1064	E.	Main	Street	Clarion,	PA	16214

Visit	our	website
	www.thearcclarion.org	for	details

 Monday- Friday 8 to 4
 Saturday 9 to Noon
 Evenings & Weekends
 by Appointment
 32980 Route 66 • Leeper, PA 16233
 (814) 744-8340

borlandmemorials.com • borlandmemorialsinc@gmail.com

 PJ Defelice

 electrical

 contracting

PJ Defelice
Electrician

pjdefelice.electrical@gmail.com
(814) 227-4665
Shippenville, PA

Contact Kelly O’Brien-Carnevale to place an ad today! 
kcarnevale@4lpi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6333

Q Nails & Spa
Full Service Nail Care

814.226.5100
Walk-ins Welcome

Gift Certificates Available
Mon - Sat: 10AM - 9PM

Sun 12PM - 5PM
2263 Route 68, Suite 360

Clarion, PA 16214

COZUMEL 
Restaurant & Cantina 

24 United Drive, Clarion PA

226-8575
Parishioners

$2 OFF 
any 2 

lunches

$5 OFF 
any 2 

dinners 

 Jay Kumar
 Owner

Eagle Park Apartments
Proudly serving Clarion University students & local professionals since 1999

301 Grand Avenue, Clarion, PA 16214
814-226-4300 | www.eagle-park.com | info@eagle-park.net

Call for current rental availability!

Expires 03/31/20
Good only McDonald’s of Clarion, Brookville & Punxsutawney, PA

“Premium Buttermilk 
Crispy Chicken Deluxe Sandwich”
(Buy one, get one FREE)


